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Natinga kirijinga rijinga kularlaga 
ampujingima nyirra-naringa.
Kapi naki yuwurrara kakirijuwi 
rijinga wuta wujirrawulari kangi 
purinjirringa.
Kapi naki yuwurrajirrima kakirijuwi 
rijinga wuta kularlaga wujingima 
kangi gakuluwuni.
  Kapi naki yukurri 
 kakirijuwi rijinga 
wuta wujirrakurluwunyi.
Kapi naki pingininginta 
kakirijuwi rijinga wuta 
tangarima kangi 
purinjirringa.
Kapi naki kiringarra 
kakirijuwi rijinga wuta 
wujirrakilinga kangi 
 purinjirringa.
Kapi naki walimani kakirijuwi 
rijinga wuta kutupi wujingima 
k angi nyonga purinjirringa.
Kapi naki punyipunyinga kakirijuwi 
rijinga wuta wujingapa wiyini.
kapi naki punyipunyinga yati 
kakirijuwi rijinga wuta 
wujingimajirripi kangi purinjirringa.
Awunganuwanga wamutirrara kapi 
naki kakirijuwi rijinga wuta 
wujirrakurluwunyi ngiya!.
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